
Corbett. He to a good men. How
ever, Mr. Tlmberlake need« tile po
sition la a  aenee la which Mr. Cer 
bett Aoee not. being a wealthy man. 
Mr. Timberl«fc* Is entitled to It la 
order that the north end of the ooun- 
ty may have recognition. Mr. Ttm- 
harlahe la wall qualified Mr the peat- 
tlon.

You may find yourself at aeo an

NOTTAGE *  Dl MOND 
Editors and Publishers

measures, but jrarely there Is no one 
who lives anywhere Around New- 
berg wbo wlU not cast a ready vote 
for Mr. Tlmberlahe for county clerk 
of Yamhill county.

AH OPER FORUM
Readers of the Oraphlc seem to 

insist on our running an open forum 
for the expression of their views. 
The publishers of the Graphic arc 
only too glad to do this. However, 
the only wgy in which we ean have 
ai\ open forum which wlU ha of any
value to our readers. Is for them to 
write their views and send them In. 
We shall be only too glad to have 
you do so on any subject whatever. 
However, we must place a few re
strictions. All communications must 
he of reasonable length. No slan
derous or vindictive article» can be 
accepted and the management must 
necessarily reserve the right to sup
press any articles which they deem 
unfit for publication. Also articles 
must reach our offtee by Tuesday In 
order to be sure o f publication that 
week. If writers will observe these 
rules we shall heartily welcome their 
use of tbe open fonrm. All articles 
will be placed under tbe heading wad 
fictitious names may be used for pub
lication, but the name of the writer 
must accompany any article sent in 
so that the publishers may know who 
the author is. No article win be 
published under any circumstances 
unless It Is signed by the author. 
This open forum should prove a pop
ular department of the paper and 
should be used extensively. Ws trust 
that its use may not cams ta be mo
nopolised by a few but hope that the 
general public will see fit to make use 
of lb  freely in giving their views on 
any subject of Interest to them. 
Whether Your discussion agrees with 
the viewpoint of the publishers on a 
question or not. we want you bo fael 
free to use the Open Forum.

You*H And among the many new medals just the 
collar which you want for busteese and social wear, and 
you’ll And in ear modern laundry service Just the method 
required to keep your collars looking their boot.

Let as prove to yen that there’s oomfert as wall as 
style and good taste in the “starched”  collar—tell as 
when your bundle will be ready, and sur representative 
willoalL

some story which Tuesday, November 7, is election 
¡election, time ¡to day. Probably everyone Is already 

e jam e ahouJdalao aware of that fact, but v «  wish to 
tion of councilman impress upon everyone the-duty of 
ny contest. New- voting on that day. It does not so 
t  two-year period, much matter to us whether you vote 
is mayor and coun- tor tbe ones whom we shall support 
rill be difficult to or whether you vote for their oppon- 
ing smoothly and enta, so long ns you go to the polls 
»hind. A good, ca- and cast your vote for those whom 
much more as your yOU want to be elected. We hope to  
in one who is not see a very heavy vote cast in and 
luccees of his own around Newberg. We believe that 
This statement is there ]b sufficient interest in some

Newberg Laundry

It is said that P. 0. had only three 
freshmen in the freshman team 
which played here against P. C. last 
week. The rest were sophomores, 
juniors, etc. Wonder what they 
would play for a varsity team?

The bargain period on the Graphic 
and the Portland dailies brought in 
an unusually large number of renew
als as well as some new subscribers 
for both papers. It was a splendid 
offer

Did you miss anything last Tues
day night? Dr. Hester said that he 
didn’t take offence at anything until 
the boys took his fence. l ì i s l ì i i n l n s simáneme

Politics may be getting warm but
distinctive featuresthe weather doesn’t seem to be af

fected that1 way.

COURT HOUSE HEWS
( News-Reporter. >
Transfers Interest 

Dr. Wayne J. Stater, who was a 
member of tbe copartnership of the 
McMinnville Land oompany at Mc
Minnville, baa sold hta Interest in 
the company to William Lambrlght, 
together with the use of said as
sumed firm name. Dr. Stater Is a 
son of W. A Stater and la living in 
Boaton, Mesa.

Files Affidavit (Hpersbin
Wauneta C. Huggins will deal In 

antomobllee at McMinnville, under 
the name of Huggina Motor com
pany, according to an affidavit filed 
with the county dark under tbe pro
visions of the assumed name law.

The eetate of Hannah Nickerson, 
deceased, has been admitted to pro
bata, also that of Susan Jane Mi
chael, and of Fred Strong, deceased.

The estimated value of the real 
property la the estate of H. D. Tail- 
man, deceased, to $4,000.

The value o f the estate of the late 
Eleanor H. Desmy who passed away 
at Lafayette was fixed by the court, 
real property. $5,1*0; personal prop
erty, $200.

L. C. Muscott vs. W. C. Miller, as 
admin 1st rat or o f the estate of Jos
eph Stelamaaeel; aetlan for money; 
Vinton A Toots, attorneys for plain
tiff.

Action for money, Elsie fl. Bart-
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CHOOSE THE BEST 
As yon want to ba represented by 

-  a man whe to generally respected In 
hta community and who will give to 
the administration o f your public 
affairs an intelligence and business 
w4adnsa equal to the mighty teak 
which the next city administration 
deaaanda? if  so, think well before 
you east your ballot on election day. 
Do not let so—  parson who has been 
influenced by personal prejudice 
cause you to east your vote for one 
whom you would later not wish to 
see occupy that position. We are 
net going to call any names nor taka 
any peruana! side in this tonne but 
we do urge tbe people o f Newberg to 
weigh well the merits of the two men 
who are making the race for mayor 
of Newberg as to their personal 
qualifications to fill the office and 
not to consider some story which 
may be told at {election, time ¡to 

■ - switch votes. ’TK* p-™- ■linnU .l.n  
apply to the selection of councilman 
where there to any contest. New
berg faces g hard two-year period. 
No matter what the mayor and coun
cil may do, it will be difficult to 
heap things moving smoothly and 
net run further behind. A good, ca
pable man can do much more as your 
representative than one who to not 
able to make a success of his own

mad» in a general sense and the 
writer has no individual in mind. 
But ws are anxious to see the best 
men ejected and this article to 
prompted by tbe fact that we have 
seen good men defeated by inferior 
ones'in elections In other places, sim
ply because the average American 
voter seems to be woefully gullible. 
In one city where we lived a man 
was defeated for the council simply 
because the story was spread on elec
tion day that if he were elected he 
would build cement sidewalks In 
front of every piece of property In 
the city. The man had never made 
such a statement, but the public 
voted against him simply because 
“ they" said so.

When you go to the polls on elec
tion day, study the men who are 
coming up for election; ponder their 
quallficatioife: refuse to listen to 
slanderous tales; and then vote for 
the best men. In the case of city 
elections, you know the men who are 
running. You know what their rep
utations have been. You know 
whether they have been public-spir
ited citizens or whether they have 
been knockers against their own city 
in times past. You know whether

of the offices apd some of the meas
ures to insure this result.

Newberg should be vitally inter
ested In the selection of county 
clerk. This Is the only office for 
which a Newberg man is running 
outside of city offices. Newberg peo
ple and for that matter the people 
of this entire end of the county 
should rally strongly to the support 
of our candidate—Mr. Tlmberlahe. 
Mr. Tlmberlake has been a resident 
of Newberg for years. He has proved 
himself a public-spirited cltisen dur
ing those years. He has had g wide 
business experience which ”  ahwuld 
qualify him for the office. To be 
elected he must pull a very L ee»/ 
vote from this section of the county 
which he undoubtedly will do.

Mr. Tlmberlake to not conducting 
his campaign along mud-slinging 
lines. He is a staunch republican 
and on this ground his opponent has 
no advantage over him. Both will 
run as Independents because of the 
fact that the office was not vacated 
before the primary «taction. Mr. 
Tlmberlake feels that this end of 
Yamhill county is entitled to some 
recognition. There are hundreds of 
other citizens of the county who 

they have given their time to secur-! agree with him. No one is going to 
lng such thlngB for your city as the ¡say a thing against his opponent, Mr.

Why
there is J B  
no hurt

—Ho matter whether I ex
tract, fiB, bridge or crown your 
teeth, it w ort hurt yon the 
least bit It hardly soema pas
sible—but I can do it because 
I administer the row nms- 
tketio—

for Um
TEETH

—Tbit wonderful anesthetic 
puts the teeth (sot the patient) 
to sleep. I am the only Haw- 
berg dentist who is licensed to 
give it

Dr. E. H. Utter
DEHTIST

Over Pint Rational Bank Bldg.

Largest Circulation in Yamhill G outy

TH E H O M E  O F F L O W E R S■HH9H2BBI
H u m  JOHN GOW ER*«** Onpa

11 New Cellar
foe

W ell Dressed

Styles

Mm*Irteli
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Come and see the new 1923

NOW  ON D ISPLAY

Jewelry tte Gift Ssprsme far Christmas
Thieves may break In and steal gifts from tke jewelers 

but moths do not corrupt them. Jewelry to the gift supreme 
to every woman. It may be an inexpensive piece of jewelry 
or it may be a diamond, but its possession makes it a part of 
ones life and therefore a thing to be cared for.

C. A. M O R R IS
THE JEWELERS

NOW IS THE TIME .TO LOOK AFTER YOUR ROOF
What’s the use of petting on tar every year, 

will last far 15 yean.
See ns far anything in toe paint Una.

Oraphite

Spivey’* Paint Store
910 Pint St

THE BEST BUY

Wiflard Batteries
$17.45 up

Groth Electric Company

IffW  COST OF OPERATION Chevrolet leads 
am eng aH automobiles to gnaaUna mileage.
Oil consumption is so tow as to surprise all new 
owaan whe hare driven any ether oar 
Tire mileage i f 1 
EXTENSIVE 8 
are about 5000 Chevrolet dealers and mare than 
5000 Parts Depets to this cautery and bath of 
these niasses ara being inernassi rapidly.
DBPriVa COMPORT. AH models arc eemfort- 
aMy aphstoterrA, have double ventilating wind
shields (Tenatedt regulated windows on all 
dosed ean) and motors that an properly coded.
CUBTAIHI 0REV WITH DOORS. This modem 
ooxvenieMe applies to all open models.
VACUUM IKED on all modda, with tank in 
rear. ' j  ___
DEMOUNTABLE RUES. It is a simple, «sick 
Jab to change rims an any Chevrolet
IMPROVED DEMUR. With the new Ugh hood, 

leaden, «h«p<*g irindshlslit,

left vs. Brown Shipley Co., Otto Hol
der, attorney for plelntlff.

F. Y. Parson vs. C. F. Stullen- 
burg. action for money.

J. P. Shirley vs. E. J. Barnes et 
al; action far money; B. A. Kllka, at
torney for pinintifr

Frank C. Bramwell. superintend
ent of banks, vs. Z, E. Perkins et al; 
action for money; B. A. Kltlks, at
torney for plaintiff

PRICES V. 0. B. REWBEBG
SUPERIOR Two Passenger ?«**■*■»..........
SUPERIOR Viva Passenger Tburtoff..............9605
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Utility Coupe...  .|S77
SUPERIOR Pour Passenger Sedaaette.......... $1044
SUPERIOR Piva Pasmngar Sedan................$1065
SUPERIOR Light Delivery.................« . . .

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.


